














The understanding of land cover situation on  




In this study, I tried the understanding of the environment state of the farmland in Fukushima and 
neighbor prefectures in 2011 to contribute to an evaluation of the radioactive substance pollution of 
the farmland by the accident of Fukushima daiichi nuclear power plant which occurred with East 
Japan great earthquake disaster of March 11, 2011 with a satellite remote sensing technology. At 
rst I was done interpretation of the paddy elds approximately one month after the accident by 
using an optical high resolution satellite image. I could interpret the state of rice straw, tilling and 
difference of water condition, Using large scale satellite image of 50cm high spatial resolution used. 
In addition, I estimated timings of the tilling and rice strawusing ALOS images just after the 
accident and SPOT-5  image in the summer. Next, I carried out GIS analysis using DEM data. Paddy 
elds where t condition, for example distance from forest and the slope, were distinguished. On the 
other hand, I detected the water logging paddy elds from satellite images in 2011 to use the elds 
for a soil pollution evaluation with the radioactive substances in NIAES. Water logging paddy elds 
distinguished and mapped approximately 3,200,000 over agricultural parcels at Fukushima, Ibaraki, 
Tochigi and Gunma prefecture. Overall accuracy of detection is 77.0％ (n＝2,597), Producer＇s 
accuracy is 89.6％. It is consider that the accuracy reduced by inuence of East Japan earthquake 
disaster, the accident at  Fukushima daiichi nuclear power plant. Result and accuracy is good and 
enough for purpose. This result was used as one of the input data for the making of the radioactive 


































































ALOS衛星（Advanced Land Observing Satellite（陸域観
測技術衛星「だいち」））のAVNIR-2（the Advanced Visible 
and Near Infrared Radiometer type 2（高性能可視近赤外
放射計2型））およびPRISM（the Panchromatic Remote-
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摘　要
本研究では、衛星リモートセンシング技術を用い、
2011年3月11日の東日本大震災にともない発生した福
島第一原発の事故による農地の放射性物質汚染の評価に
資するため、2011年の福島県および隣接県における農
地の環境状態の把握を試みた。光学高分解能衛星画像を
用いることで、事故後約1ヶ月を経た農地の地表面状態
を判読した。
また、2011年度産の湛水圃場を衛星画像から検出し、
分布状態を把握した。ここでは、天候に左右されずに確
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実に観測可能なSARを用いて湛水期に観測を行うこと
で、福島、茨城、栃木、群馬、宮城という広域の約320
万筆以上の農地に対し湛水判別を行い、湛水分布図を作
成した。この結果は、農地土壌における放射性物質濃度
分布図を作成する上で利用された。
